
NON-UNIO-
N TAX

HITS CAR; 15 HURT

JlllifiiSt. Louis Declares
Strikers' Brick Thrown at u - :

fHim Caused Crash.
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DETECTIVE MAY NOT LIVE mm
Trolley Passrngrrs Suffer When Car

Tamps Track and Hits Curb St
era! Attacks Made on Inde-

pendent Driver.

ST. LOl'IS. TVp. 1. Fifteen persons
rera Injured when a taxlrab ran Into

a rar near the t'nion Station shortly
before midnight an4 paused the car to
leave the track and crash Into a curb.

William rullem. a aecret service man.
riding In the taxicab, was injured per-
haps fatally.

John Tucker, the chauffeur. said be
had been struck by a thrown brick a
trw minutes before the accident and
this caused him to ran Into the car.

Tullem was riding in the taxicab to
protect the non-unio- n driver from
strike sympathizers.

It was reported to the police tonight
that there bad been several attacks on
non-unio- n taxicab drivers since the
strike of the union men against the
tn-- big companies beiran December .

PORTLAND MAN CONFESSES

ISliontlng in Pennsylvania Admitted
by Frank M. Calhoun.

IirXTINGTON', Pa.. Dec 18. Frank
M. Calhoun, of Portland. Or, tonight
confessed that he had called Benjaminr. Galloup to the latter's . door lateSaturday night and had blown off thetop of his head with a shotgun. He
said he shot Galloup because Mrs. Gal-
loup was being abused and because he
feared for his own life.

Galloup. who is 0 years old." by a
remarkable display of vitality, is still
alive in the hospital, although part of
his skull and brain bave been shotaway.

Galloup answered a matrimonial ad-
vertisement and came here and mar-
ried two years ago. Calhoun, who Is
S3 years old. left a wife in Portland,
came here shortly after Galioup's mar-
riage and took up his residence In the
latter's home as a boarder. Galloup re-
sented Calhoun's attentions to his wife
and compelled him to leave.

George Walla, 17 years old. a step
son ol Uailoup s. and Mrs. Galloup. are
belns detained in connection with the
case.

WOMAN WITNESS ACCUSES

Matron Says Told of Taunt- -

ins; Kimball Girl.

OROV1LXE. CaU Pec. 1. Mrs. Har
riet rianx. of San Francisco, who sat
by the dead body of Helen
Ittimball the night after the latter was
removed from an attic In which she
died after great suffering, waa the
most Important witnesa today at the
trial of Arthur Lewis, accused of the
murder of the Kumball glrL

The witness testified that on the
night of the tragedy, when the two
were maintaining an all-nig- ht vigil.
Lewis told her that be had made
trip to the garret, where the girl died,
and that he had found a gag. She said
that sha went to the garret and saw
the gag, and that Lewla took it from
ber and burned it and cautioned her
not to tell.

The witness further told how the
mother of the girl bad beaten the child
earlier In the day of the tragedy. The
witness said Lewis told her of visit-
ing the garret where the girl waa tied
and that when the child told him to go
back downstairs, he taunted ber.

TWELVE DIE; TWENTY HURT
frnntlnued First Tss..

UAR.ai'CS riKHCE, Stll; back and
fot.f Injur.!.

MR.". CI.IZV rt.KMEST. Boatoa; arm.
nan! and injuria.

W. H. PKKKT. Viiiwnm. B. C: bru!4on hf id. arm ard anouMr.
K. I. III!.. V. si.attl: hck Injured.
MIS: I KOI A KENNEDY, Mwcaatla.

In.:.: b4rk tnlu!"a.
U RtVKRT. Thrra Forks. Mont.; sllshtlrlnjur.0.
J. K- - ALEXANDER, porter of sleeplnt-ca- r

Uch:lv tnju4Xi-
HAI.rU U. BROWX, Lory. Mont: backInjure.
I K. SHERMAN. Mont.: back In

l0j'?HN- - SAJICELSOX. Abordooa. 8. D.
beid cut.

M. F. I T. BLANC. 8attU; back Injarod
and fac cut.

M.I UA I.E BLANC, Seattle; broiled and
hlkfnr. .r. BLAST, Seattle; back wrenebMl

rKAH'.XIX. New Vork; body bruleed
and left anre ren-ne-

n'. ri. swaN. Toronto, Canada; left knea
J sANirV. Mlnneapolla: lee Inlurod.
J"HS KOCK. Aberdeen. S. O.; foot ln

lureI.

From

JOSF.PII 8 VNPELL, fireman second see--tl: ankle bmk.n.
F. J. MATttKK. Reeder. X. IX; cboulder

bnilid and Itt knee Injured.
M U PhrvTRT. Three Forks, MonL

rlsht .to injurea.
Heeponsibtllty for the wreck

been determined deflnttelr. but
to ret between the operator at Orton
ville Junction, who It Is asserted should
not hare permitted tha silk train to
enter tba block: the operator who. It
Is said, failed to lift the stop signal
for the flyer, and the flag-ma- of the
flyer, who. It la said, failed to protect
the rear of his train after It stopped
at the block.

Of those in the sleeper, but two
escaped without injury and In the for-
ward part, where the diner arround Its
way through the berths, the dead were
numerous. Id some cases, one of those
in a berth waa killed or seriously In-

jured, while the other was unin-
jured.

Sailer Here ef Disaster.
G. F. Schuster, a sailor of tha t'nlted

Ftates battleship West Virginia, on bis
way to bis borne In Toledo. O.. on
furlouah. waa conspicuous in tha work
of rescue.

Nearly all tba Injured were taken
to Minneapolis and many of them
ccntlnued on their way home. The
bodies of tha dead are held her for
Instructions.

Coroner Bolstea Impaneled a Jury
late this afternoon and tonight with
County Attorney Kalrcher began an

The road was cleared of the wreck
late today and traffic resumed.

9000 VICTOR RECORDS
received this weok. Our wholesale
stock la eomplet Sbwmaa, Clay A
Co. Morrison at Sixth.

THE NEW STORE AT THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.
COVERING NEARLY A QUARTER A BLOCK. MODERN,
CONVENIENT AND THE BEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

THE STORE AT THIRD AND STARK STREETS.
WHERE THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT
THEIR CLOTHING AND WOOLEN

R0WN
THIRD AND MORRISON

KNOX GIVES LIST

Removing Discrimination
Problem, SaySi

AMERICANS NEED TO ACT

Secretary of State Informa
tion to Senator Curtis Which

Would Justify Legislation for
N

TTnlted States.

WASHINGTON. Dec 1. Secretary
Knox has written to Senator Curtis, of
Kansas, a letter giving;. Information
compiled by the Government which In
the opinion of Mr. Knox would Justify
legislation to provide a graduated
means of meeting various discrimina-
tions by foreign countries against
American commerce.

The Senator has framed a bill calcu
lated to meet the situation.

"The Secretary Knox said,
'is to provide for the removal, so far as

practicable, of such features in the
practice of some foreign nationa as may
be found adverse to our export trade
development, and of serious Import to
those American enterprises directly af
fected."

laatancee Are Cited.
Secretary Knox cited some of the

more Important Instances to which the
attention of
been called.

i rhv--
"but . . t

be considered as falling under the
classification of 'undue discrimina
tion."

Secretary Knox' list of countries
showing however, he
said, he did not consider as properly
fpesklng "undue" follows in part:

"Belgium Failure of state railways
permit Contineo- -

is I Petroleum Company, of I

from j Jl
representing a xexaa .on exporting
concern to bid supplying state
railways with lubricating oil of Amer
lean

OF

production.
Oeraaasj List ST

"Germany Administrative embargo
on meats, legislation re
stricting the potash output and so tax-
ing surplus production as to make
valueless certain advantages obtained
by Americana under contracts with
German mines in 10 and 1909. Ex
port certificate practices, which pro
vide equivalent of bounties on ex
ports, destructive of American trade In
neutral markets; freight rates on state
railways much greater than
westbound on the same
materially to Austria and
Russia aa compared with the United
States.

OLD

He

Gives

Italy tax . on Im
ported cottonseed oil,, an
American product.

Tariff on cotton
seed oil. double that applied to any
other edible oil with which cotton-
seed oil competes; unequal and op-
pressive government measure applied
to American in Austria re
sporting conversion of crude into
reflned proposed legislation that
would destroy a great part of tha
American petroleum trade In Europe.

Other frvlataaa C Ivea.
"Bulgaria Required denaturing of

cottonseed when Imported, making
It unflt for human use.

"Portugal Practical prohibition of
cottonseed oil Imports.

Is
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"Sraln Imposition of rates on cot-
tonseed oil to double the duty applied
to competing Imports: denaturing of
cottonseed when imported.

"Venexuela Surtax of 30 cent
ad valorem upon West Indian Imports,
Including Porto Rico, which would
seem to be entitled to same- - tariff
treatment as the states of the Union.

Secretary Knox said the amendment
doubtless should originate in the House
and he therefore communicated to
ways and means committee a tentative
draft of the proposed amendment,
which would provide a minimum of 5
per cent ad valorem and a maximum
of 25 per cent, applicable by proclama-
tion when the Tresldent Is satisfied
that "another nation's laws or practices
are Inlmlcable to equal opportunity for
American enterprises."

Man Shoots Friend
SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. lg. Private

H. J. Kohls, of the Marine Corps, a
guard on the prison ship NIpslc at the
Puget Sound Navy Yard, was shot and
killed today by his friend. Private IL
J. Banser. while the two men were
cleaning their pistols on Kipsle to-
day. Denser Is under arrest, and de
clares that the shooting was accidental.

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who
gently cleanse the system, now and
then, when in need of a laxative
remedy, by taking a desettspoonful
of the ever refreshing, wholesome
and truly beneficial Syrup of figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the
only family laxative cenerallv ar

the state Department had proved by the most eminent
which properly may I".

not

discriminations,

Manufacturing

"Austria-Hungar- y

Accidentally.

siuons, uccause 11 acts in a natural,
strengthening way and warms and
tones up the internal organs without
weakening them. It is equally beneh- -
baal tor the very younz and the mid

h.. not administration to the die aged, as it is always efficient and
said Antwerp. free all harmful

for the

American

the

for

eaatbound
commoditlea.

advantageous

distinctively

oil
oil:

oil.

oil,
per

the

the

the

ingredients. To
get its beneficial effects it is alwavi
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-
ing the name of the ComDanv
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the irontot everypackage.

85 Miles Long
And 47 mile wide is that

ilon of Cuba Known as the Vuclu
Abajo. Yet this comparatively
oail Strip of earlh aupplicc the

fa tiro universe with lu finest
tobacco Havana tobacco of ex-

quisite fragrance and flavor the
kind that the
world oyer, domajjd at any prtc

the kind tbat la youra at a
msOt price r eith dgar-dut- y

Van Dyck
"Quality' Cigars

$ - for - 25c and Upward
K A. CWJT 4 CO. T Bm sf Suia

a

Walter Holt, Assistant Manager, also the glad-han- d man,
who meets you at the door in the Third and Morrison street
store, with a genuine Brownsville all-wo- ol smile.

Bowman, Manager,
manufacturing Oregon

finished garments.

OUR Big 40th Anniversary Sale which guarantee fit any man out
Suit or Overcoat for the small price of $12.50 will continue to run all this

week. Several hundrecTnew patterns have been added to the stock so that the choosing
is just as good as was last week.

We are straining every point to give our customers the greatest bargains of our
entire forty years of successful business. This sale is of interest to Ladies as well as
men. We carry' good stock of Suits and Coats for them worth up $35 and $40
all of which now go for $12.50. The Boys are also remembered with the choice
of suit sore for $4.85 and have them worth to $10.00 and $12.50.

WOOLEN
TWO STORES

NOVEL BRINGS LAWSUIT

W. H. D.ULY DOESX'T LIKE AL-

LUSION'S TO EATIXG.

When Friends Send Marked Copies
of Gelett Burgess' Heart

Line" He Sues for $100,000.

NEW YORK,' Dec (Special.)
Gelett Burgess, the novelist, of New

7

has been sued for $100,000 dam- -
llh.1 K.. Ti'!i.n unn n-i- n

The cause for the libel is based on
publication of the novel "The Heart

a story of life in San Francisco
the fire.

Daily now lives In New York. Hi
lawyer, Herman D. says Dally
lived In San Francisco more than IS
years, that he had large mining inter-
ests thereabouts and that he was and
still is well in San Francisco
and London.

It appears that the alleged
upon the character of Daily has to do
with the of one's fastidious-
ness in eating canvasback) ducks and
one's delicacy in sipping champagne.
all of which is set down in a

J. L. General who
the of Wool the

it's cut the sheep's until it the man who
the

in we in a

it

a
in

any in

"The

IS.

York,

Line,"
before

Sears,

known

attack

matter

passage

from
from back

MILL

from "The Heart Line" complained
agatnst In the action.

This and the implied association of
the eater with imbeciles and people of
questionable character tend to hold
the profession np to scorn and ridicule
of society.

William H. Dally had never heard
of "The Heart Line," so his lawyer

today, until about a year ago,
when friends in- San Francisco and the
State of Washington and in London be-
gan sending him marked copies. What
he read, carefully marked in each
friendly gift, led him to institute the
suit.

Four Suspects Sent From City. i

Frank Johnson, alias "The Jlggerous

?rsu

". NOW RUNS FROM CHICAGO

Via new short-lin- e cutoff of the Chicago & North-Wester- n by way of Hudson,
.Eau Claire and Milwaukee, Wis., into and out of the magnificent new passenger
terminal, Canal and Madison Chicago.

thoroughly under-
stands time

reaches
wears

to

to

we

ex-
plained

10) ITSTA
THIRD AND STARK

Kid." who the police say Is a confi-
dence man, with three companions, was
ordered out of the city by the police
last night. The men with gave
the names of Marl Ray, F. IS. Wilson
and John Woods. The men were

at Fifth and Washington streets
Moloney. They said they had

just arrived from Spokane. In the last
four days 10 men have been deported
from Portland by the police.

Sir Charles Tupper Critically 111.

LONDON, Dec. 18. Sir CharlesTup-pe- r,

formerly Prime of Can-
ada, and once High Commissioner for
Canada In London, is critically ill with
bronchitis at his country home in Kent.

'iiwi't':
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NORTH COAST LIMITED
- TO AND

Ey.,

streets,

Johnson

sight-
ed

Minister

This "crack train of the Northwest" now carries drawing-roo- m, compartment and open sec-- .
tion sleeping car, tourist sleeping car, coach, dining car and observation- -

library car, all entirely electric lighted.

72 Hours Between North Pacific Coast and Chicago.
"The Best of Everything."'

NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS ATLANTIC EXPRESS

The fast, through standard and tourist sleeping-ca- r trains to and . from
Chicago Union Station via. Northern Pacific-Burlingto-n line will be main-

tained on the same high plane as heretofore, affording -

TWO DAILY THROUGH CHICAGO TRAINS
"VIA THE PIONEER LINE."

Through Minneapolis and SL Paul
Buy your tickets and ship your freight over the road with service that sets the pace.

A. . CHARLTOXf A. G. P. A, Portland.
TICKET OFFICES i Third and Morrison Sts. and Union Depot.

Phones Main 241, A 1244. - ,J

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
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